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T TO LET.
7The Canada Permanent 

and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

T**7* srars &&& Anaconda .................
Baltimore & Ohio
Bt. Paul..................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. K. O......................

do., pref...............
Chicago Gr»t Western ...
Canadian Pacific............
Biile...........................................

do., 1st pref .......................
do., 2nd pref .....................

Illinois Central ..................... 141%
Louisville & Nashville ....107% 
Kansas & Texas 

do., pref .........
New York Central................1«8%
Norfolk & Western ..............59%

do., prof ..................... .
Pennsylvania........... ..
Ontario & Western ..
Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway ....

do., pref .......................
Unlou Pacific .................

do., pref.......................
United Status Steel ..

do., pref.......................
Wabash ...........................

do., pref.....................
Biding...........................

do., 1st pref ...............
do., 2nd pref .............

«%
108%....106%

A. E, AMES & GO.
ITU

Municipal
Employes

Wall Street Pointers.
New York Time® says: Gatt* and friends 

Have got control of Colorado Southern.
It Is reported In Pittsburg that Interests 

representing the U.B. steel Company, have 
acquired two thirds of the stock of the 
Monougahela River Consolidated Coke Co. 

Dow Jones says: B.R.Î. Interests expect 
e,,Propo6al foc the new issue of 
will be approved practically

___ The feeling
on the street ils quite hopeful. There has 
been some good buying, which,with a good 
Ï-Î' covering, was responsible for
* rlday s advance .

Joseph says: Reporta from wheat-gmw- 
Ing regions are moat favorable. General 
short Interest In the market Is large. The
habtl ?v 80 better The pro-
bablllty that the Metropolitan, B.R.T and
control of ThU •“I'K'ducutly pass into the
control of the Interurbau Comnanv will 
hort^h ts suon* speculative reason for 
wZiH'Lthci^ s‘ocks. Rny Gould stocks. 
àu snl?’.°- a?d W- ”"d L. and N. on 
2 d Hg i n68*10”.?' Hold Steels, T.C.I., 

”, and O. getting higher.
as foïiow».0fzvletro'>ollt,ln merSer I» given and 1 ’̂ INunpany sells treasury issets 
ud 1 si*h road at 7 per pent in i>»

del»™amf *° pay 0,1 unfunded
Controller 'mnflotc electrical equipment. 
jMetrnrLvM^ prope'lty rests in new company, 
nnnou!^l< lL^eSUrl,lM < omP »U , which 

01 property, and buys trea- 
M It P®-'1"» therefor ?23,OUO,O0O.Th' nJ ^.kJl.oklïr‘ ^titled to subscribe for 

i °* “ferities at par, 22 per 
muv by wndicate. I liter urban com-

»y a “«essary link In open Hon 
RsHw^S Securities Company and Street 
nori.îLC0Iï’Puanv- M ,£ makes refunding 
Smomf^' Yl.l,h ,nar*iu ot 11 millions over 
f nnau‘, existing, which 11 millions may 
rnrlr-fZ,1 i" varlous purposes. Thus Se- 
murÏT. <roml,any' wlth capital of thirty 

‘n re'uru for 23 millions, and 
ten8 mini ablllty’ ln guarantee of about 

per ■“’ora enters upon ,-e- 
in M u- n°d street all- 

’teekholders can participate Tn this 
equity to extent

47%
45%SI 96 Choice corner office, well lighted, 

sixth floor, Confederation Lite Build- 
i ln8. with A1 vault accommodation. 
An opportunity to secure a desirable 
office in this building. For full parti
culars apply to

26
117 US ■ ■■ Bankers and Brokers,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Wheat, Corn and Oats Made Advances 

at That Centre Saturday.

40%
If you require a fidelity bond 

do not ask your friends to go on 
it. We do that for a small 
figure, and our bonds are accepted 
the world

715 71%
57 66

that the 
tMMMlB__
niFlmoaely by shareholders'

14453(17mi-ANNUAL MEETING, a

The annual general meeting of share- 
holders of this corporation will be held 
in the head office of the corporation, 
Toronto-street, Toronto, on

25% 26% A. M. Campbell54 54 Weekly Exports and Danubien Ship

ment»—Grain, Produce and Cattle 
Markets and Notes.

Execute orders for Securities 
Principal Stock Exchanges.

Deal in Government, Maniclpal 
Railway Bonds-

Receive Deposits subject to cheque, 
bearing four per cent. Interest.

1«8% over as sole surety. 
Write to us.

on allee% 12 Richmond St. East. Tel, Main 2351.98% 146!«
.... 77 T7%

THE LONDON 6UARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY, Limited.

D. W. Alexander. Gen. Man. for Canada 
Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

671 „ . World Office,
’ Saturday Evening, Feb., 15.

ehanged°Tn ÎÎTf .fnt'"es are qnoted un-Srcs8e„dncha^dedhi8her t°"d8y’ and corn (u"

whiar^^u ï^8KWere flrmer to-day. May 
Me and ^ ,b0';e yesterday, May corn 

Salts 9l,mlleu' amount.
Thre2 Svtur3ay 8 vail board were :
Ha”. ît 4!u2‘ n- whlte 05McNair to 
next week lor(,nto; one car. delivery
wb«?r'1^V-ViDgii,b farmers'

un London Exchange. lid Quarters; average price, 26»
crotr^of' Interest,5 as^wefl8as the centre* of sMît** ™ «re; last week,

werLetin i1UüLn? tbe last week for those who Danubrt/6™-!, . 1 . Ne” York Grain and Produce.
.f ^ t0 take a pessimistic view of arp nrS ^ °^at, shipments this week New York. Feb 15 —(Noon 4—Pin,,,8ettleminfkwaU the S!ovk E/^aage. The week^Sd^eaoOrtÆ’ Sg?tost 424 000 *a8t ce/pts, 14’7tiu barrels; sales, 7310

sris? .safetatfsak a terewj.-snsKSB 
aG’FE 'iK.sx';? ids “ .".tMa.î’ff.ï&sMi;!>iJh. ,g8 indicated by the fact that of -.r iuK,'.? }**r- Corn exports this week most of the forenoon on cables llrht oirèr 
g|^b£Jc®ding mining stocks alone, 36,000,000 the rorara,i!21i as agalnet 4,700.000 bushel» lugs and the effect, of yesterda Vscîuo U 
shares passed thru ihe clearing house. One vJi”^«poEd'ng week of last year. demand. May, 84c to 84 3-lrtc Rv
effia-t of the difficult settlement was to nnf8t thVe? Chicago provision stocks Corn—Receipts, 23,400 bushels- sales in'
^!ïent.,l,ïe development of much new bnM- K,,' * lard Feb. 13 at 61,000 tierces, 000 bushels. Corn also refllet^d sres,l£r i 
thô*'n^îi ’’x*,e keneral toue was good and old - and new and cables, together with small receipts at Ch/

is Cheerful, at least for the ,at ,7i?5 bw«- The figures show a cage. May 66%c to 67%c
h^l688,011?18- The rates of discount have ;?cr.«8® ,ari1 since Feb. 1 of 1800 tierces. Oats—Receipts, 55,500 bushels Oats were
been steady, and the accumulation of big llnn5Lrease ,ln ribs of 1,700.000 lbs., and dull but eteadllv held 
balances by the government Is making Th„ ,iV^ ln porl: of 2000 bbls. Sugar-Raw steady; refined steady Cof
^'iney.i,Mca,rre on tae 0Pei> market. How- .... ,ehJot? exporta of hay from Canada fee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 5%c y- <'°t
v î™l le low. discount rates at Berlin and „dtht^Lf'^moath8 ending Dec. 31. 1901, ; Lead-Firm. Wool an? Hops-Flrm.
Vienna promise to send considerable Con- ",th comparisons, were as follows : | _y
Unental money here, so London esu look 1901. 1900. New York Butter fh..
with equanimity at the prospect of gold T. „ Tons. Tons. New York Foh 1* t??? Cï,feee"
being shipped to New York. To Great Britain.................. 89.418 27.063 ceint3 4144 • cr« B.utter-Firm : re‘

The Anglo-Japanese treaty has been I” SSlî®? Sî8*®8................ 38,320 82,263 doP fi’rsts è7c to oé7.’ Sitras- peï lb„- 29c;
warmly received In financial circles and ? tl?h.lV,eat Indies.. 1.086 («I 26c- do’ lower a®S°nds, 25c to
foreign securities generally were higher To 8011 th Africa, etc..........  60,2t»2 2.529 held ” fanev -rt^ / oh226^0 21,c: creamery.
In consequence. Americans Improved some- _ . , —-------- ---------------  22c - do ,n8c,.‘do^ df8!8- 21c to
what prindpauy the transcontinental rail- Total .....................................  189,116 112,486 grades 17c to 18c- p0c;,l1o., lower
road lines. Considerable Interest la manl- Increase ............................................... 76,630 finest '260 to 27??\?UV ,<?airyl tubs- frSb-
fested In New York City Trserton situa- ---------- do fair to Vrl* dVfV ™adc. best, 22c;
tion, and many persons are waiting to see Toronto Sugar Market crades 11L? ?ià~. 21c; do., lower

is"'u=.F,isv';,ra-’1;;,,K: swM&BySt-HS„ , c328 These prices are for deUvery here era factory, fresh Mneÿ, 19c to aie do
Foreign Money Market*. carload lots, 5c less. choice, 18cto 18V4c- dT Vnlr to U .

K-nndon, Feb. 15.—Gold premiums arc _ " 1 ■ 17c; held, choice, 16%c to 17c- do ’fair to I I MITPUCI I 0 PO
'Jl'nicd, a^-fcl|07," : Bueno, Ayres. 139.10; „ ,, Leading Wheat Markets. good. 13%C to 16c; do^ lower grade's. ?5c to «»• L. Illl I UlluLL 06 LU

nlüu; r,w!i°: Llslmn. 31.50; Rome. 2,55. . Following are the closing quotations at K%c: renovated butler, fancy, 22%c to 23c; ___
“crlln Feb. 15,-Exehange on London. 20 important centres to-day : do., common to choice. 15%c to 21c; pack- 76 Yonge Street. Phone Main 458.

L,.P ?lnJ^ 'or cheques. Discount Cash. March. May. July. stock,14%c to 16%e. ! — —.................... -
month,- hmd 8’ ^ Per cent.; three JJew 'Tort...................... 84% 84% 84 Cheese—Strong; receipts, 1565: state, full ,  -----------------------------------------------------
months bills, 1% per cent. Cbl.-ago ............... 76% . 78% 79 cream, small, fall makes, colored, fancy, ■ A — asw k a a a > __ - w

Paris, Feb. 15.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent Toledo ................. 88 87% 81% 11%C to 12c 1 do., white fancy 11 V,c to 12c; t\ Lp IVI I /X * 1 I
rentes, 101 francs 27% centimes for the ac- Dulnth.No. 1 Nor 75 .... 77™ 77% do" fa" make, choice, ll%c 'to U%e: do.,: |* | vl I II
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 14% do. No. 1 hard. 78 .... .... fn”d to prime, 10c to 11cf do.. eo^£on ïô 1 VaVrs
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours, 78.60. . ---------- ' lair. 7c to 9%c; do., large, fall made, fancy, : LA IVI P U I le

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. W*c t0, .llc: ,do - choice, 10%c to 10%c; !
no. good to prime. 9%c to 10c; do., common *.u.

•Receipt* of farm produce were 8200 hnnh- o° r,<J/C to0c; Vght 8kIms* sma11- choice. 18 fc“e Producfc one m08t com*
e,s <>f grain, 20 loads of hoy, 6 of straw Skims I^rgo* CJ(>,C€; plete and extensive refineries on the conti-
wlth a few loads of notutoA» tL!kIms* Prime. 7%c to 8c; do., fair to gooil, 1 ,Saturday’s market of1 bü?ter, d eggs and ^ t0oLc; d°M common« 3%c to 4%c; full nent, the only refinery constructed so as
PWheat—Twelve hundred bushels sold as p^V'rm; receipts 413S; state and 6et LamP Oil of this grade out of 
follows : White 400 bushels nt 70e to e^n8J»i'au^a* ^rep*1 gathered, uncandled, i Canadian crude oil.78%c: red. 2m hushV% at lie to 77c beM,S2%e; Western do., 32%c: Kentucky, I
600 bushels at 67c ° C* * 320 t0 32^c; Western and Kentucky. I Dealers all sell it.
toBarley-One thousand bushels sold St 54c Sthe^ed^t'IScîÆsiTToTo^'

Liverpool Cotte. Market. to^r0”6 thon**nd b,rehpl8 «old at 45c SU' dlr-,lM- 29,46 *° 30c'

‘o"a<ro7»y.,rd”j90,dtoaiiS1LîÆ?er
gmo5 to?traW-Sl8 lbada “tVtomper

Theasales of 8t:he°rdlnary’ , 'Potatoes-Prices steady at about 70c per
which 90) weL1 fo,d«Z,, ier.ei 4000 Pa,e"' 01 bas by the load; single bags sell at about 
rn, included >SeH^110»‘m 6xp”?- «de. Car lots of potatoes are easier at 
om Am,fJ,lcan' Receipts, 10,- about 63c per bag.^Futures’ onene,l “5,,iff*»TCa?' , , . Butter-Prices steady at 18c to 23c from 
Sri *«»bgg« m'dd»=8d G.To..W f!,l™g^Onh3SaceoU of the cold weather.

Sh S rSfedre^a^^ou^^Le^r^.n, 27*64d sellers; April lots sold at 33o. and a few as low as 25e.and Jtme’, 4 3fr64d to 4 37JMd,’ buyers! ^n« 8‘ ^“d”8 «'y6n

and July, 4 36-64d to 4 37-64d, buyers; July Grain—
and Sep8'.', 4 31-644 to 4 S2-64d,' buyers;’ Sept! Se**î’ whl,te' h^1,ht;...........70 to *0 78%
l^'b^r boyers: °ct-and Noy-: w^:t’ ’epd, L.hu ::::: ^ S

Wheat, goose, bush
Peas, bush..................
Beans, bush...............
Rye, bnsh...................
Barley, bush...............
Oats, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seede—
Alslke, choice. No. 1.........$7 60 to $8 00
Alalke, good, No. 2.............7 00
Red clover seed
Timothy seed ..................... 2 00

Ilay and Straw-
Hay, pef ton...............
Clover hay, per ton.
Straw, 16osc, per ton
Straw, sheaf, per ton.........10 00

I"Milts aid Vegetables—
Potatoes, .per bag 
Cabhage/fper doz.
Apple»,^per bbl...
Onions, per hag..
Turnips, per. bag.

_ Poultry—
season, eonsplred to deceive the world Chickens, per pair................$0 50 to $1 50
as to the snze of the crop and to de- ; Turkeys, per lb.......................0 12 0 16
press prices are futile. They pro-1 Ducka, per pair.. 
mise, like all efforts to subvert the Geese, per lb.... 
truth, to react upon their authors. Cot- Dairy Produce-
ton, having been unduly depressed Butter, lb. rolls............................$0 is to $0 23
will now go to the other extreme. Mr! E**8- new-laid, per doi... 0 30
Borden is reported to foe bidding 3 1-4 Frc"h M*“nt
cents for all print cloths that can ho Beef- forequarters, cwt...*4 50 to $5 50delivered In Foil ii„„ , . , , Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00Trade here ond oh^1 4 r. “? to July- Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06

eFe an<^ atfr<>ad is in a ccmdi- Veal, carcase, per lb.......... 0 08% 0 OftU
ticm of unexampled prosperity. It Lamb, spring, per lb.......... 0 08 0 00
needs the cotton, and will have to pay Dressed hogs, cwt

68V4
84%
9m

Monday, thi 24th Day of February, 1902, The Dominion Bank
CITY HULL BRANCH

and
98%

105%at 12 o’clock noon, for the reception of 
the financial statement and report of 
the directors for the past year, for the 
usual election of directors, and for the 
transaction of such other business as 
may be brought before it. By order 

GEORGE H. SMITH,
Secretary.

92

v-ti %
'424'

A branch office of the Do
minion Bank has been opened 
at the corner of Queen and 
Teraulay Streets where a gen
eral banking business will be 
transacted. Interest allowed 
on deposits.

44
« V^ni7%?~~Wheat’ 8p0t 8teadFi No. 2 R.

42 A. B. Ames. B. D. Fraser. A B. Wallace.84%
Montreal Grain and Produce

ban°eR;emkrkeetbquIBérFl0Ur"*ReCelptS' 1100
deliveries of

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent*?

IS King St. West. Toronto,

K. B OSLKR. P a o

Electric, 10 at 219, 2 at 219, 50 at 219%; 
Richelieu & Ontario, 26 at 11% 15 at 113%, 

Northern Navigation, 100 at 
l.«%; 3\>Rmto Railway, 2 at 117%; r.vln 
C-ly oO at 110%, 25 at 110V4, 100 at 110%; 
Dominion Steel, 370 at 30, 110 at 30%; do., 

87%; Dominion Coal, common, 
aO nt 71%, 30 at 71V,, 25 at 71%, 26 at 71%, 
®bat 71%, 26 at 71%, 200 at 72; War Eagle, 

at 11%; Nova Scotia Steel, 100 at 06, 
10 at 60%, 25 at 66%, 25 at «%, 50 at 06%; 
Sao Paulo Tramway, 25 at 56%, 400 at 60; 
Dom.ulon Steel bonds, $1000 at 83; Cable 
reg. bonds, 53000 at 09.

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Feb. 14. Feb. 15. 
•Laat Ijuo. last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
15 12% 15 13

14

C. A. ROSS, Mgr.ed

Prices Have Held Steady During the 
Week on Wall Street. STOCKS G. C. Baines

which we believe should be purchased now ;

Centre Star,
War Eagle,
Cariboo McK., 
Payne,
North Star, 
Mountain Lion, 
Black Tail,
Lone Pine.

Correspondence Invited.

Member Toronto Stock exchange. 
Y^k *£? .*el‘y Stock8 London, N,w 
rta^ea *"*1 *nd Tor»«® *2
_^»1- No. 820. » Toronto^.

Steel and Coal Stocks Lower on Lo
cal Market—Twin City, Rlchell-n 
and Toronto Electric Higher— 
Quotation» and Comment.

Black Tail ............. „
Brandon & G.C. .. 5
Canadian G. F. S.. 4% 3% 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK.), xd. 26 21 25 22
r?^r¥ydraullc ’ 115 100 US 100
CaBfW |Star ............. 43 35 38 35
California ................ 5 2% 5 3
gver Trail Con ... 2%
Falrview Corp .
Golden Star ...
Giant ...................
Granby Smelter ... 290 235 280 240
Iron Mask ................. 25 17 23 16
Lone Dine ............... g q 714 7
Morrison <(aa) ." ' 4 3^ 4^ 3

I? 33 33
Olive ................................

Uambler-Carib’tm * *.'. vwi «) w
S:;:::;: ® l

î^tne. ......... 26 20 25 20
Con •••• 12 10% 12% 11

White Bear... &A 2% W qi/Winnipeg (a,.) ^
Mondortul................ 5 ... 5
Canadian Pacific .. 115% 115% 115% 115 
Toronto Railway .. 117V4 116U 117« 117 Twin, CTty, xd ' ... Ill14 % 110% no 
Crow s Ne« Coal .... 35-) ... ;;50
Dominion Coal .... 72 e»% 71% 70%
Do.“- L* s......... -12 31% 30% 20%

d°-. pref ................. 88 87% 87% 86%
N.S. Steel, com ..67 ... 67
Richelieu & Ont .. 114% 113% 114 Ü3 
Can. Gen. Elec .... 220% 219 

Sales: White Bear, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 
S%, 1000, 1000, 500. 1000. 1000, 1000 at 3%. 
Lt-ne Pine, 500, 2000, 500 at 7%. Total 
sales, 10,500. . 4

... , represented by 78 ner
tent, of their present relative membership.

3 5 3

S- Mar*. albert W. Taylor.

M a ra& Taylor
ort^SKDBBO?a^k «wSSraost.

Montreal aTÆ T°ronU-

On Wall Street.

*ÆSÆs: ,& £.
thlb *r^arh,‘t w.ns tuider pressure during 
tn- *?* b?nr to"day and declines were 
noîit«-1<?' Aa was t<> be expected, Metro
politan was the proailnent feature by rea- 
n"?n°f announcement of much talked-of 
?■*“„ This scheme of providing for the 
JÏÏÎHS ,of 'be Property was not well re- 
22?, " «he street," partly perhaps be- 
t,8''8? " appeared so intricate. The stock, 
h.rrt.'T" '?ppar,‘‘ntly went into strong 
train?™01’.]1 tft ed vei7 easily. Tbe other 
wmiI^Jk8* *® fairly well held.
w». ii],i ge.neral market was lower, there 
thi -I w of apodal Interest aside from 
s?esrtHLk l??1fad% S<,me ot 'be cheaper is- 

Co'orado and Soùitern, -bowed 
flrmneM. The bank statement was worse 
SKW** as *' showed a loss in cash 
™!t!*d of a gain Indicated by the kno.vu 

*°*e.nt8, °f money and also a larger in- 
n iL 1,1 Ioans ,han bad been expected.

bad apparently been discounted, ho.v- 
evei, and prices were as a rule well above 
the lowest in tbe last half hour.
nterket tradLnR waa uot a feature in the

tlii’ ]i'ii ^aaty. 21 MeMnda-street, received
it fhf ng/frJT M,'Intyre & Marshall, 
a' the close of the market to-day:

the Influence which checked the upward 
movement In stock market with the re 
t“pt'™ »f business after the holiday has 
result h/1,y 8entlmental and mainly the 
result of unwarranted apprehension over 
tue tax on collateral loans and also the 
attempt to make bearish capital

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 15.

’The week has been somewhat Irregular 
on Wall-street, caused by a holiday and 
announcements that have had a slightly 
chilly effect upon speculation. The lnn.-r- 
ent strength of the market has been de
monstrated by the steady tone, exhibited 
under adverse conditions, 
of to-day's prices with those of 
ago will easily confirm thfs statement, as 
applicable to the majority „ot the quoted 
list. The only stocks

3 ...
f'4 S14
4 3%

4% ”S%
4 8%
5 8% 5 8%

fergusson
Stocks.

Bonds.A comparison 
a week

3

25% 22

& Blaikie7 4

that have lost 
ground are those that have preceded the 
general advance in the market, and,

to present terminal

■ • (Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOnav-

ing been carried 
points, must react, failing support. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonos and a.Denture* on ooavenieat tarai*. 
MTttcsr iLuirin os Dtrstirt 

Highest Current Rate*.

As in
timated lust week, stocks, tint had, at 
that time, not shared in the advance, 
taken up In due coarse, and thus, Texas 
Faeific, Southern Railway and Chicago 
Great Western have been brought into
C sioDuth‘erathre. Pff te"* days- "Mle C. V.

Southern Pacific and some others nre- 
vieusly favored, have been allowed to take 
care of themselves. Added to the cnor- 
m°. .amount of stocks and bonds that 
Eei.M fPr month8 Past, been calling for 
£,] m?m nTe8t?>!.nt%tbe addition of nearly 
re re!illc?? of B. T. bonds was enough 
re„..aJ tb? “arket to a much larger ex-
immed!i?e|lt dld" ™* announcement was 
immediately supplemented by a
re1,ioans, and the market was checked 
reel!16 °f a good bull movement Pro-
tatre^îvî?? local traders have evidently 
I™ n advantage of the situation,
materfulTffJ?]11,, the PJesear» has had r.o 
sratîmti. ' ,pon Ptices. To-day’s hank 
bnf rt? a° adverse condition.
!it. „ “<uket refused to sell down, eveu 
ou Its appearance. The low rate of inter
weekli-'Th5relS‘ing ,18 resPon9lble for the 
repeal} Increase In loans. With a slightlv
b,8 transferred**?011 tbls account would 
oe trailereired to other monetary institu-
r!lHs?vnaUrei"’bc!,1, tbe Pressure becomes ex- 
c sane, this will, doubtless, *»ke place 
Loan companies are not anxious to assist 
b n“‘ at a lower rate of interest 

ImtwmnJàa se<'ure f?r r“hds on deposit, 
?n r„re D<^ do 80 un"' there Is a pirong 
beeY an^h^eaWC°n th? two- There has 
week t,?.tb decrease In the surplus this 
arnmni L10, anxiety should be felt on this 
that of’ fh to day 8 surplus Ils well above 
interest hat weeJt last year. Public
aW/Sr« has been much more acute of late
rnarktt^m £? be a glowing item in the 
maixet. rhe large interest# are stated tn
of events^nd8?611 with th(V general trend

-» » vXrhRer: 

umn °f dimePn,Jons!1TudWrfka
fair Æthm^ôf'a’ rismg3^^^
uipÿVdlG;1^d,ïir^n0^a^rU

?ng“ wln‘'b:t0re De?iln*’ during the morn-

"“«s™ su;
SïSEEHHæ

were

New York Cotton.
New York, Feb. lie lie Sims m in o u*iEiFSF*» illES'E

a 'ï1''™—futures closed very steady; Feb. 
8.63, March 8 67, April 8.67, June 8.53, July 

M. Aug. 8.31, Sept. 7.99, Oct. 7.89.
SP”' dosed quiet, l-16c higher; middling 

uplands, 8 13-16; middling gulf, 9 l-16c; 
sales, none.

7» Church-«treat. ed

SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES
Bought and sold for cash or on 205Ste«nb„o^Lte ,or lnformat,0“ ^

PARKER A. CO., 
tr.h af0018 and Share Brokers
tT m T ?B,eUTMrend Pi*

Tel. Main 1001. 61 Vlctorla-at., Toront

ATTW1T #ll!li|l nil CO.
ROGERS PRES.TOROnTo°.That Roealand Strike.

The New York Engineering and Mining 
Journal, concluding an article on the recent 
settlement of the labor strike in Roseland 
camp, says:

“A defeat like t?ils evidently Is of far- 
reaching effect. It Ua .scarcely probable 
that the Weetern Federation of Miners will 
he able to do much In British Columbia for 
some j'ears, and the professional agitators 
and riot Inciters will find small use for 
their services there. This view Is confirm
ed by the results of recent municipal elec
tions in Nelson and other cities, where 

,ial>or tickets and the representatives 
of disorder were signally defeated. The 
result is of Importance to lihfî Ctfcnii* 
d Alene country also, and in view of cer
tain recent occurrences in connection with 
the Butte copper mBnes it is by no means 
impossible that Butte may not have labor 
troubles before the year is out. If such 
trouble arise It is to be hoped that the 
management of the larg?r Interests in 
Butte will show a Le Roi firmness In deal- 
ng wjth -the Infamous gang that has con- 

for Its own «ids an organization 
which could have promoted fair dea’ing 
between miners and employes and have ad
vanced the prosperity of the whole Rocky 
Mountain region. As it «is the Western 
Minera' Federation has so often shown a 
narrow, cruel and cowardly spirit that It 
s recognized generally as a curse to min

ing in the Northwest, and Its final defeat 
and disruption will be a cause for general 
congratulation.”

bmiksnaet'hMPa,nh8ton"tolÔRiïlJ'‘«Te‘city
.re„k.Wbl.la.tbCTe 1,88 been «une selling 

most of 
trad-

revenue
Liverpool Produce Market.

Liverpool, Feb. 15.—Hops—At London 
(Pacific Coast), firm, £3 10s to £4 5s. Beef 
-Firm ; extra Indian mess, 70s. Pork—i 

Firm: prime mess, Western, 72s. Hams—i 
Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., steady, 48s. Bacon— I BANKERS AND BROKERS,

MCKINNON BLDG.,clear middle», light 28 to 34 lbs., quiet, 45a; U ’
long clear middies, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. Standard Stock and Mining
quiet, 44s 6d: short dear backs, 16 to 20 Fvchamre I imitedlbs.. Ktead.v, 43s 6d: clear bellies, 14 to 16 excnange, Limited,
lbs,, steady, 49s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 HIRAM KITELBY, Member,
lbs., quiet, 36s. Lard—Prime Western, in *_,__, _
tierces, steady, 46s Od; American, refined, Tel. Main 3209.
In palls, quiet. 48s 3d. Butter—Steady: fin
est United States, 90s; good United States,
72s. Cheese—Firm; American, finest white,
48s 6d; American, finest colored. 49s 6d.
Tallow—Prime city steady, 29s 6d: Aus
tralian, in London, firm, 31s 6d. Turpen
tine Spirits—Steady, 30g 6d. Cottonseed 
Oil—Hull refined, spot, quiet. 24s l%d.
Rosin—Common, steady, 4s. Petroleum- 
Refined steady, 7%d. Linseed Oil—Firm,
31s 6d.

ÎÎ °“ these considerations, m
the selling bos been by professional 
ers and local operators.
gsHÿssr» «îsî'jM!". œ

SSTt «fit» sssrussome pools have unloaded some of the’r 
"“«ably in tractions, Sugar. Copper 

fud Southern Pacific, there has been :10th- 
chf H,” gea<’r?1 situation calculated to 
1 nu'ln,,k a”d tihe result has been
a ““'“ffiance of confidence in the genera! 
reff8?' , ° ropservatlve quarters and bank- 
c.f î'Î «"ll believe that the larg-
thi fifre I”0?' Jaflucntial Interests are in 
the principal holders of stocks and with 
hilreLexroptions are believers In ultimately 
f‘|ber Prices and are ee-operatlng with 
mfrt‘’?d 5 Tlew' and will take care of the

rkp' and protect It against anything like 
au organized attempt to break it. There 
are so many deals pending that a mine.- 
fref re.*0, flna“<v 'hem bate to be nade 
end this Is why the bank loans have been 
rfinref9et!iia8af thls wepk nearly $14,000,. 
to $h8..'frww, r,.,f3l.withln 'bree weeks 
Id , T*<><lay 6 statement reflect
ed this week s interests with a decrease in 
surplus $4,335,0CK), but they still have a
500nm °T“T le|al requirements of fl3,- 500,000, against $12,800,000 a year ago.

K1TELEY & GO. a.

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchangel

Execute Order» oe Toronto, Montreal and 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beerd 
Of Trade. Cannua Life Building. 
_______ King St. W,. Toronto.

- TORONTO,

136

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buy* stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

$SEAT FOR SALE
-ON—

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
PARKER «St BICKFORD,

18 Toronto Street

0 67
O 83%COTTON- 1 15
n 59 
0 54 
0 45 
0 53

Views of a Leading Expert—Extreme 
Pi Ices Predicted—Supply ToUtily 

Inadequate for the World's 
Reqalremente.

New York, Feb. 15.—Mr. Theodore 
H. Price, the well-known 
pert. In an Interview to-day, says: 
"The cotton market continues to ad
vance, and there is every Indication 
of very much higher prices in the Im
mediate "future. It Is becoming gener
ally recognized that the supply is In
adequate to the worldls consumption, 
at present prices. Heavy receipts and 
bear manipulating here and In Liver
pool fail to have any effect. The 
threats of those who, earlier to the

NEW Y0RK&CHICAGO47

JAMES 1. DAVIDSON, EX-M.P., DEADCATTLE MARKETS.

1ît„.ï2Ptalnlne vaJuable railroad
ICfttlltlOfl.

7 50 Pioneer of Ontario County Passed 
Away at Ills Balsam Home.

Cables Steady—New York and Other 
Live Stock Centres.

4 75 5 00
3 00cotton ex-

Brougham, Feb. 15.—Pickering Town- THOMPSON & HERON &ro.at. w.New York, Feb. j5.—Beeves—Receipts. 46; 
no sales reported ; dressed beef steady; city ship loses to-day, ln the death of James 
dressed, native sides, 7c to 30c per lb. I. Davidson, ex-M.P., at his beautiful 
Cables last received quoted American steers home near Balsam, one of the few re

sheep at maining pioneers,and a most respected 
13>2c citizen. Mr. Davidson was of Scotch 

ports to day, descent and about 83 years old. He 
10 sheep and took a great Interest in Clydesdale and 

shorthorn stock raising in Canada, be
ing himself a most successful importer.

$13 00 to *14 00 
. 9 00 10 00

ii'66
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Gl.izebrook & Becher, exchHuge

3X Sfe ±
Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

6 00
Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Feb. 15.—Closing quotations to
day ware: C.P.R., 115% and 115; Duluth, 
12% and 11%; do., pref., 25 and 22; Win
nipeg Railway. 150 and 1*8; Montreal Rail
way, 278 and 276%; Toronto Railway, 117% 
and 117%; Halifax Railway, 112% and 109%; 
St. John Railway, 121 and 112%; Twin 
City, 110% and 110%; do., pref., 160 asked; 
Dominion Steel, 30% and 30%; do., pref., 
8i% and 86%; Riehelieu, 114 and 113%; 
Cable, 161 and 157%; Montreal Telegraph, 
!J3 and 172: Bell Telephone, 170 and 165: 
Montreal L.H. & I>„ 96 and 95%: Lauren- 
tide Pulp, 100 asked; Montreal Cotton. 130 
and 120%; Dominion Cotton, 55 and 54; 
Colored Cotton, GO and 56; Merchants’ Cot- 
ton, 85 and SO; Montmorency Cotton, 100 
asked; Payne, 35 and 30; Virtue, 24 and 
20; North Star, 24 asked: Dominion Coal, 
Il% and 71%; do., pref., 116 bid; Bank of 
Montreal, 255 bid: Ontario Bank. 127 bid: 
B.N.A. Bank. 135 bid ; Molsons Bank, 2l6 
and 208; Bank of Toronto, 240 and 230; 
Merchants’ Bank, 149 and 147; Royal Bank. 
ISO asked; Vnlon, 106% bid; Hochelaga, 
144% asked: Windsor Hotel, 75 and 60- 
Dominion Steel bonds, 83 and 82; H. & L. 
bonds, 20 bid; Nova Scotia Steel, 66 and 
65%; do., pref., 116 bid.

Sales: C.P.R., 75 at 115, 200 at 115%, 1 
nt 116, 25 at 115; Montreal Railwav. 25 
at 279, 175 at 278, 75 at 277%, 25 at 276% 
100 at 278%, 25 at 277%. 50 at 277; Toronto 
Railway, 125 at 117%; Twin City, 200 at 
110%; Richelieu, 25 at 113%, 50 at 113%, 
25 ot 113%, 25 at 113%; Montreal Power. 
25 at 95%, 150 at 96, 25 at 95%, 200 at 
»o%, 25 at 95%, 23 at 95%; Dominion Steel, 
50 at 30%, 326 at 30%, 275 at 30%. 200 nt 
d0I4: do., pref., 25 at 86%, 50 at 80%, 15 
at 87; do., bonds, $4000 at 82%. $6000 at 
82, $2000 at 82%, $4000 at 82; Nova Scotia 
Steel, 75 at 65, 75 at 66; Dominion Coal, 
1500 at 71, 150 at 7L 25 at 70%, 50 at 71%, 
85 at 71, 25 at 71, 75 at 71%; Dominion 
Cotton, 50 at 55; Montreal Cotton, 43 nt 
130: Merchants' Cotton, 19 at 80, 29 at 80, 
6 at 81; Payne, 500 at 31, 500 nt 30, 2500 
at 30; Bank of Montreal, 2 at 350%.

suit. at 13c to 13%c, dressed weight;
12c to 12%c, dressed weight; lambs at 
to 14c, dressed weight. Ex 
partly estimated, 1724 cattle,
8535 quarters of

Calves—Receipts, 165; quoted lower; some 
reported unsold. A few ordinary veals sold , „ _
at $8! Maryland calves, at $7.50; two cars Ln politics Mr. Davidson was a staunch
Western, $3.25 to $3.85. Reformer, being a member of South

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1969; sheep Ontario for the Dominion House, alone 
firm; lambs about steady; some stock, main- with Hon. Edward Blake and others
àyt £V$5'Paer’ îœïba: IZSb, î^ld°\î ‘“the John Macdonald 
$6.75; dressed mutton, 7c to 9c per lb. ; 'bo n°t an active debater, his extreme 
dressed lambs, 9c to 11c. respectability was at all times a war-

Hogs—Receipts, 769; weak. rant for the constituency he represent-
He leaves two sons, John and

..$0 TO to $

.. 0 40 0 60
- 3 50 4 50
• 0 80 1 00

.. 0 20 0 25

Tb-

Counter,
N.Y. Funds., par 
Mon 1*1 Funds, par 
00 days eight.. 91-32 
Demand tit’g.. 95-8 
Cable Trane .. 93-4

1-32 prem 
10c pr 
91-16

1-8 to 1 4 
em 1-8 to 1-4 

95-16 to 9 7-16 
911-16 915-16 to lu 1-16
9 13-16 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

—Rates in New York—
-, 0 Posted. Actual.
Sixty days’ /dght ..I 4.85»/,14.84% to .... 
Sterling, demand ..J 4.88 ].... to 4.87^4

beef.

<>75 
.. 0 07

1 2B
0 00

The mbâ ÏÏive S, Irev^?"''1 
most affected and th,, e l,een those

ES5i,S>:viss
mlrers anticipated, and far surpassed n?À 
goa first defined for It. There ir ^t L, 
peered to he any reaction of importance 
1,0 lhL 8toct- however, now that the course 
lias been turned, as support will be 
derejl, probably for the purpose of 
load lug accumulations yet on hand 
?!*n,10° steeJ Nova Scotia Steel are 
«Îfîh n°wrr for ,the week, and will likely. 
^Ith Cos!, remain somewhat dormant for a 
while, sao Paulo has been weak, and ends 
with a loss of over two points, 
has been strong, with only a moderate 
business. The addition of another week's 
earnings to the year adds strength to Ihe 
expected increase in the dividend of this 
road, and the stock is being now bought 
on that basis. Toronto Electric and To
ronto Railway have shown firmness, and a 
further advance is expected by some In 
these stocks. C.P.R. has not fulfilled ex
pectations, and closed to-day 
low point for the week, 
stiffened slightly with the Increased capi
tal announcement, but the stock Is not 
much of a favorite locally. Commercial 
Cable continues weak, and the Marconi 
experiments may still be responsible for 
a further decline In lt3 price. Loan com
pany shares and bank shares have been 
quiet, but with very steady values. Min
ing stocks, after a show of strength, have 
relapsed into Inactivity, with a loss in 
value. There Is little difficulty experi
enced at present in securing accommo
dation on stock collateral, and values In 
the local market may be helped thereby.

time. And al-

Government 
Municipal and 

Railroad Bonds

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate fs 

3 per cent. Money on call 2% to 3 per 
cent. Rate of discount Ln the open market 
for three mouths’ bills is 2 11-16 to 2% 
i»er cent. Local money market Is steady* 
Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York, nominal; no 
loans.

ed.8 on
Kast Buffalo Live Stock. James, both of Aehburti, fcnd one0 07

8 00 8 25

the decline; Yorker*, $6.15 to $6.25; light 
do., $6 to $6.10; mixed packers, $6.30 to 
$6.40; choice, heavy, $6.45 to $6.55;
$5.65 to $5.75; roughs, $5.40 to $5.70;
$4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7200 head ; 
fairly good demand for lambs, but lower.
Sheep also weaker; choice lambs, $6.45 to a
$6.55: good to choice, $6.30 to $6.40; culls , cancer, aged 45.
to fair. $5.50 to $6.25; sheep, choice handy j over two months. Early In the week 
wethers. $5.25 to $5.50; common, extra mix- ; a cancerous growth, which his physi- 
ed, $4.00 to $5; calls and common, $3._5 to | clans ascribed to excessive smoking,
to4i5->5 yedrll,u*0r$5toeto $5 75 e b r ’ wa8 removed from his throat, but he 
to $5 2a, yearlings, $o.du to never recovered from the effect» of

the operation.
Mr. West's home was In Utica, N.T. 

His friends in Chicago estimate his 
estate at $500,000.

message oe condolence. FARM PRODI!L.7HOLE8ALB

• _ , Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$8 7.1 to $9 25
Ottawa, Fob. 16.—Lady Dufferin, has stTaw> baled, car lots, ton. 1 00 

cabled the following reply to are wn Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 65
frid Laurier s message of condolence E"îîar’ ?aLry\Jb' rol,e.........2 3S
upon the death of thte Fo ri ,Ce Bu'ter. tub, lb.......................  0 15
( ladebove Reh u « of Dufferin: Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 

y, ’ tu' 14-—heartfelt Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 20
thanks to the government for their Butter, bakers', tub.................0 12
expression of sympathy with me ln Eggs, new-laid, doa
my great sorrow. My husband loved E*KS’ he,d .............
Canada and was ever grateful for Honey,-per lb.........
kindness and affection shown him bv £hl<Lken8’ per.,palr r, dntheir people. (Signed) nlrio^Du^ » Æ’.V.’rê” V.’S ^

Ie“b- . Turkeys, per. lb......................... 0 10
The cablegram sent by the govern- Dressed hogs, car lots.........7 75

ment read : Ottawa, Feb. 13 —The 
people of Canada heard of the death 
of the Earl of Dufferin with very great 
sorrow. On behalf of the government 
I desire to assure you of our deep 
sympathy in your sad affliction. Wil
frid Laurier.

“BILLY WEST” DEAD.

stags’ Chicago, Feb. 15.—William H. West, 
known to theatregoers for the past 
quarter of a century, as “Billy West, 
the minstrel,” died

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, quiet, 25 7-16d 

per ounce.
Bar sliver, to New York. 55%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 43%c.

5 75
BOUGHT AND SOLD6 i7

0 16
here to-day of 

He had been sick
o 22 
o 21 
0 13

un-
Do-

We Purchase total issues of Bonds, 
secured by Mortgage, of Established 
Steam and Street Railways, Gas and 
Electric Light Companies.

Toronto Stocks.
. 0 22 0 25 

0 20Feb. 14. Feb. 15. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Bank of Montreal. 26o 255 260 254
Ontario Bank ........ 128% 127% 121) 128
Toronto Bank ............... 231ft 233 231%
Merchants' ...................... 146 ... 146
Bank of Commerce. 153ft 152% 153ft 152% 
Imperial Bank .... 234 232 233ft 232
Dominion Bank ... 239ft 239ft 240ft 239%
Standard Bank ..............
Bank of Hamilton. 227
Nova 'Scotia ...........250 244
Bank of Ottawa ..
Traders’ ....................
British America ...
West. Assurance .. 
do., fully paid ...

Imperial .Life ........
National Trust ... 134ft 134
Tor. Gen. 1 rusts...........
Consumers’ Gas ............... 214 ... 214
Out. & Qu’Appelle. 70 6il 71 69
N.W. Land. pref... 78 76 78 75
C. P. R. .....................115% 115ft 115% 115ft
Toronto Electric .. 144 143% 144% 144
General Electric .. 219ft 219

do., pref ....................... 107ft
London Electric .. 107
Com. Gable ............

do., reg. bonds... 100 
do., coup, bonds. 100

Dom. Telegraph............
Bell Telephone ................ 165 ... 165
Rich. & Oat ...........113ft 113ft 113% 113%
Nor. Navigation ... 141 139ft 141 139ft
Toronto Railway .. 117ft 117 117ft 117ft

0 18
0 00 0 10
0 30 0 50 

0 60 
0 OR 
0 11

Twin city LISTS ON APPLICATION.

ANOTHER SYDNEY FACTORY.
Capitalists In Montreal an4 St. John 

Are Interested.Hides and Wool.
THE239

226
... 240
• • • 226ft
260 245

212 209ft 212 210

Hides, No. 1 green
Hides. No. 2 green.................0 06
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 
Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured .................
Calfskins, No. 1...........
Calfskins. No. 2.a.........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed ...........
Tallow, rendered.........
Tallow, rough ...............

$0 07 to WHITE ROSE BADGE.

London, Feb. 15.—It s announced ln 
last night’s London Gazette that by 
command of the Kin*,, the band of the 
Chatham Division of Royal 
are to wear the White Rose of York 
upon the regimental badge of their 
helmet-plate and cap, in commemora
tion of their attendance on H.R.H. the 
Duke of Cornwall and York during his 
voyage to the colonies last year.

Montreal, Feb. 15.—A despatch says St. 
John capitalists, chiefly members of the 
James Pender Wire Nall Co., are promot
ing a company, In which, It is understood, 
many Montrealers will join, to build In 
Sydney a large factory for the manufac
ture of steel and wire, and it Is reported 
they have, on more than one occasion, felt 
the heavy hand of the trust. The estab
lishment of the steel Industry at Sydney 
gives an opening for a Canadian factory 
to manufacture wire, and the Canadian 
manufacturers of wire nails are till said 
to be Interested in the new company. It 
will be capitalized at $500,000, and Bt. 
John people will have the cootrolling in
terest. The Pender Company has been 
finch a great financial success that ♦here 
is absolute confidence In Its management, 
and no difficulty will be expected in get
ting the money required.

DOMINION SECURITIESat about the 
Richelieu has 110 0 08ill

98 o on08 CORPORATION, Limited,

26 KING ST. EAST,

Marines0 0795 95
95 in washing woollens and flannels, the 

soft soap made from Lever’s Dry Soap (a 
powder), will be found very satisfactory.

SEVEN DOZEN HAW EGGS.

Dubuque, Iowa, Feb. 16.—Phil Melloy, 
known as the gastronomic wonder of 
this city, last night devoured 
dozen raw eggs inside of ten minutes 
on a wager.

The bet was that he was to swallow 
ten dozen eggs ln thirty minutes, but 
some one purposely handed him a rot
ten one. After he recovered, he offer
ed to swallow the other three dozen 
and eat a roast goose on top, but no 
one would accept the challenge.

Finally he offered to eat a bucket 
of oysters at one sitting. Melloy has 
been known for some time as the 
with a leather stomach, and It Is dang
erous to bet against him.

‘97 New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron. 19 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day ■
, „ Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar, com... 128% 128% 127% 128% 
Am. Car F., pref.. 88 88 88 88
Ainal Copper ..... 98% 70% 68 70%
Atchison, com .... 77% 77% 7714 77%

do. pref ................. 97% 97% 97% 97%
Am. Loco., com ... 31% 81% 31% 31%

do., pref ............... 92% 92% 92% 90%
Anaconda Cop ........ 32% 33% 32% 33%
B. R. T............... 62% 63 112 62%
B & 0., coin .........105% 105% 104% 104%

do pref ............... 94 94 94 94
Consol. Das ............  221 221 220% 220%
Ihes. & Ohio ......... 46% 46% 46 46
C. Ç.C. & St L .... 101% 101% 101% 101%
Chicago A Alton .. 31% 34% "dll. M. & St. P... 106* *
Chi. tit. West .
Can. Southern .
Col. Fuel & I ..
Del. & Hudson .... 171% 172 
Erie, com ................. 40 40

do., 1st pref ---- 70% 70%
Ü.S. Steel, com .., 44% 44%

do., pref ............... 94% 94%
Gen. Ek'O'rlc.........291% 291%
111. Central ............. 141% 141%
Louts. A Nash .... 105% 105%
Mexican Central . 2»% 28%
M ssomi Pacific .. lm% lot
M. K. & T„ com ... 25 25

do., pref ............... 54 54%
Manhattan ...............134 134
*Jet- St By ............. 170 171%
N. 1. Central ........ 164 164
Nor. & West., com. 57% 57%
Out. A Meet ......... 34 34
1 enn R. It..................150% 151%
People's Gas ........... 99% 100
Pacifie Mall ........... .
Rock Island ............ 163% 164
Reading, com .... 58 58 .

de-, pref ............... 83% 93%
do., 2nd pref .... 67ft 68ft 

Southern Ry., com, 34 ,34
do pref ............... 97ft 97ft

Southern Pacific .. 66ft 67 
St. L. & S.W., com. 59ft
Texas Pacific .......... 42ft 4->iZTenu. Coal & I ... 66* ÎT
1.5. Leather, com. lift lift 
L’ii. Pacific, com... 103ft 103ft

do., pref ............... 89ft 89ft
Wabash, pref......... 43ft 43ft

do., com ................  24 24ft
Western Union .... 91 91

Sales to noon, 271,100 shares.

95 0 55
........0 70144 144 TORONTO0 13134ft 150 07162 162

0 05ft 
0 01ft

Chicelgo Markets.
SIR ARCHIBALD MlLMAlf DEAD.

London, Feb. 16.—Sir Archibald Mil- 
man, formerly clerk of the House of 
Commons, died this morning. He had 
been in the service of the House of 
Commons from 1867 until the beginnimr 
of the present session.

A Record in hay PressingJ. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street. reports the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day :

219 218ft
... 106ft

104 108 101
164 16<>ft 164 160

99 100 98
99 100 99

sex-en
A Montreal firm telephoned us. yes
terday morning that on Thursday 
with one of our new Hay Presses they 
turned out

Open. High. Low. Close.

78ft 78ft 
78ft 79

61ft 62ft 
61ft 02ft

Ihe Canada Permanent & Western Mort
gage Corporation’s general statement, to 
he presented at the annual meeting on Feb. 
24, shows net profits for the year of $385,- 
870. or, with the balance of $106,015 at 
credit of profit and loss December 31, 1900, 
amounts to $491.886. This amount was ap
propriated as follows: Two half-yearly 
dividends of 3 per cent., $357,081 ; munici
pal and government taxes, $4407, leaving 
a balance of profits to carry forward of 
$130,887.

With tile notice calling the general meet
ing of shareholders of the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Company
providing for the increase of capital stock 
by $1,000,CfoO, making the total $3,000,000, 
Ik a letter from the managing director stat
ing that it is not at present proposed to 
Issue more than 5000 shares, or $500,000, 
khich is to lie offered to sharehotfders in pro
portion tn their holdings, after t'he neces
sary authority has been obtained, at such 
premium as shall be determined upon when 
the shares are so offered.

Wheat- 
May ..
July .

Corn- 
May .,
July .

Oats— *
May ................... 43%
July 

Pork-
May ..................15 87 15 97 15 87 15 97
July ..................16 00 16 07 16 00 16 07

Lard-
May ....................9 42 9 17 9 42 9 47

9 52 9 62 9 52 9 02

7tft
78ft123 123

.. 62 62

.. 61ft 628 905 Bales,
45 Tons, in 10 Hours.Police Covrt Record.

Eben James, an apple exporter, 
was charged In the Police Court on 
Saturday wllth having *for sate 18 

packages of apples, the labels 
which did not correctly describe the 
contents. The hearing was adjourned 
till Monday. Frank Edwards. Fred 
Watson and Edward Fogg will also 
be tried on Monday on a charge of 
assaulting George Price. Harold Sut
ton, who walked on G.T.R. tracks, was 
fined $1 and costs or 10 days. Thomas 
Kelly, better known as “Boxer” Kelly, 
will appear again on 
answer a charge of breaking into the 
liquor store of P. Mathers at 152 
East King-street.

34 34 43ft 43ft 
37ft 36ft

43ftLondon St. Rail...........
Twin City ............... 110ft 110 110ft 110%
Winnipeg St. Ry.. 132 127 132 127
Luxfer Prism, pf.. 85 
Carter-Crume, pf • 107 106
Dunlop Tire, pf .* 105 
Dora. Steel, com ... 29ft 

do., pref .. 
do., boards 

Dom. Coal, com ...
W. A. Rogera, pf..
War Eagle .............
Republic ...................
Payne Miulng ....
Cariboo (McK.), xd.
Virtue ........................
North Star ..............
Crow's Nest ...........
N.S. Steel, com ....

do., bonds.............
Sac Paulo ...............
Confederation Life.
British Can .............
Canada Landed .... -
Canada Per .....................
Canadian S. A L...........  118
Cen. Can. Loan 
Dom. S. & L ..
Ham. Provident 
Huron A 
Imperial L.
Landed. B. & L •
London & Can ....
London Loan ...... ...
Manitoba Loan...............
Toronto Mortgage . ...
Ont. L. & D ...........
People’s Loan ........
Real Estate L. & D 75 .. .
Toronto S. & L............. 12S

150 P»6 165ft 165ft 
24ft 24ft

57 37ft This is a record we are justly proud 
of. Compare it with the best output 
of any other press in existence.

• 24ft 24ft
86 *6% 86 80% IBSEN RECOVERED.
<6 8685 86

171% 171 
39% 

69% 69% 
43% 44 
93% 937% 

290% 201 
1401% 141 
ltH% 1(16 
23% 28%

103% KH

onman107 lie Christiania, Norway, Feb. 15.—After 
a year’s complete rest Henrik Ibsen 
has so far recovered his health that 
his physicians have sanctioned his re
sumption of work and the dramatist 
has started on a new play.

Laurie Engine Company,104ft 105 lO*ft 
29-ft 30ft 30 

. ... 86ft 88 87ft 
84 82 83 82
71ft 71% 72ft -* 

106 105%
12ft lift 12

July
to ratify a bylaw Ribs-Wabnnh Railroad Co.

If you are contemplating a trip South or 
West for the winter, please consider the 
merit» of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south and west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt df the New World! 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell vou 

vw, - that the Wabash is the best-equipped line 
HI, ln America, everything being up-to-date and 
171ft first-class in every respect.

163% 1«3% Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
57% 57% evening trains reach Chicago next men- 

33% 33% ing, St. Louis next afternoon at 2 o'clo’k, 
15v% 151 and Kansas City same evening at 9.30.

30% 100 Rates, time-tables and all information 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northeast 
■ King and Tonge-sts., Toronto, ed

MONTREAL. 61,8 50 8 57 8 50 8 57May
■1%

*2* 
6ft 7ft 7 

28 ...
23 24

British Markets.
Liverpool. Feb. 15.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

steady; R.W.. 6s l%d. Corn quiet; new, 
5s 2ftd. Lard. 46s Od.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm: No. 1 
standard Cal.. 6s 3*4d to 6s 4d : Walla. 6s 
lftd to (is 2d; No. 2 R.W.. 6s lftd to 6s 2d: 
No. 1 Northern. 6s lftd to 6s 4d. Futures 
steady; March 6s 2d. sellers; May 6s 2*<d. 
sellers. Maize, spot quiet: mixed Amerl- 

i. old, 5s 3ftd to 5s 4d : new. 5s 2d to 
5s 2ftd. Futures quiet: Feb. nom.; March 
5s 2d. value: Mfly 5s 2ftd, value. Flour, 
Minn., 18s 6d to 19s 9d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage firm but 
not active: cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
prompt, 29e 7ftd paid; parcels No. 1 Nor., 
steam. Feb. and March. 29s 7Ud nald. Du
luth Inspection. Maize on passage 
easier: spot American, mixed. 26s Gd. 
spot. M1nn.. 22s 3d.

Paris—Close—Wheat 
35c: May and Aug. 
quiet: Feb. 26f 75c: May and Aug. 28f 15c.

7
Annual Financial Review.

Mr. W. K. Houston has published nls An
nual Financial Review, bringing his vol
ume, published last year, up to 1901. Mr. 
Houston terms his work “A Carefully Re
vised Precis of Facts Regarding Canadfau 
Securities."’ and. tn a nutshell, that Ls just 
what it ie Opening with a revtew of tlie 
cuintry's financial standing, izd the thrift 
of the community, by Mr. E. S. Clouston. 
President of the Canadian Bankers’ As
sociation. a vast deal of Information is 
gh en regarding the stock exchanges, the 
bAnks, the public revenue, trade and navi
gation, assurance, industrials, land, loan, 
mortgage and savings, lighting, mining, 
railways, telegraphs, trusts, etc.

28
22ft 25

54
Tuesday to25

21 21 54 ft
24 25 24

350 37b 350
65% 66% 66%

107ft 108ft 107% 
56ft 60ft 59ft 

272
70

549 101 99

Cubic Rate to India.
Y' vk, Feb. 15.—The Commercial 

Cable Company to-day makes the announce
ment that, « «unmenelng March 1. the rate 
to Indf.a will be 86 cants per word.

On a Tour of Inspection.
General Superintendent Timmerman 

of the C.P.R. left on Saturday on a 
tour of inspection over his road west 
of Toronto.

New ca n
ol 61

46 46ft 46 46
122
118

123 163ft 164 
57 ft 57ft 
83ft 83ft 
67ft 67ft 
33% 33% 
96% 96ft 
66ft 66% 
50 59
41ft 41ft 
ttift 65ft 
11% 11% 

102% 102ft 
89ft 89ft 
43% • 43% 
24' 24'ft
91 91

son, 
corner

Signals of Danger.—Have you lpst your 
appetite? Have you a coated tongwe ? Have 
you an unpleasant taste in the mouth? 
Does your head ache and have you dizzi
ness? If so. your stomach is out of order 
and yon need medicine. But you do not 
like medicine. He that prefers sickness ts 
medicine must suffer, but under the cir
cumstances the wise man would procure a 
box of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, 
speedily get himself In health, and strive 
to keep so.

Panned the Dividend.
Montreal. Feb. 15.—The Montmorency 

CM ton Company notified the stock ex
change to-day that owing to the state of the 
cotton trade the company would not pav 
the quarterly dividend. Last quarter it 
v as 1ft per cent., or at the rate of 6 per 
cent, per annum. The company is capi
talized at $750,000. This is the third of 
the large cotton companies to pass their 
dividends within months, the other
companies being 
chants’ Companîe

135
70%70% 3 MISERABLE MONTHS116116 rather 

Flour,
tone quiet i Feb. 21f 

22f 45c. Flour tone

180180& Erie .
& I ::: SO

117% ...
South American Nervine cured 

this severe case of a gener
ally upset nervoue system 
which developed into Neural
gia of the stomach. No ner
voue trouble that It will not 
cure quickly and permanently.
William Davidson, of Thedford, Ont., put in 

three miserable months of very acute suffering 
from.neuralgia of the stomach and a generally 
disordered nervous system. Doctors failed to 
find any treatment that would give me any per
manent help. A friend, whom South American 
Nervine had cured of a very stubborn case of 
stomach trouble, recommended it for his case. 
He tried it—one bottle greatly benefited and six 
bottles effected a permanent cure.

59ft116ft
90 Rev. Dr. Chamber* Speak*.

Rev. Dr. Uhambcrs, pastor of Wuodgreon 
Tabernacle, and late president of the To 
ronto Conference, denmnxes, In the strong
est terms, the prohibition bill now before 
the legislature. He does not think It fair 
to nsk the prohibitionists to come out and 
vote a second time, while all their oppon
ents will have to do is to remain home, 
and keep other# fron going to the polls. 
For the ProhlKtlonlste to get a majority 
on Oct. 14. It ha* been suggested that 
they remain away from the polls at the 
general election, and this is where the rev 
gentleman sees the great Injustice of the 
bill, the voters for prohibition being prac
tically disfranchised. He will deliver a 
sermon on the question this morning.

lio110
65 SO 
92

m%

«6

120%
ai HIDES,«% - 35the Dominion and Mer- 80

SKINS,ed

28 nt 210%; National Trust, 20n(t3t^. 
Ccnsnmr-rs' (las, 5 at 215; Ontnrio an'l 
Qn-Appelle Land. 50 at 70: C.l’JL- 
115. 2, 25 at 115%: Toronto JSIeotrlc Lika.. 
25 at 144%, 25 at 144%; Canada General

Railway Earningi.
Duluth, South Shore and TALLOWAtlantic earn

ings fourth week of January, $67,142, in
ert-» se $13,422.

Manhattan reports for quarter ending 
Dec. 31 show a surplus Increase of $242.2S4.

\Soo” earnings for the first week in Feb
ruary amount to $86.127, against $69.593, 
an Increase of $16,534. From July 1 to

Coliourg Wants Assistance.
A deputation, from Cobourg waited 

on the Commissioner of Public Works 
on Saturday, and asked that the gov
ernment make an additional grant of 
$1000 to help pay for the sewers *n 
the new asylum there.

London Stock Mlairket.
Feb. 14. Feb. 15. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

..............  94ft 94 15 16
................. 04% 94 7 16
..............  79% 79%

...............100ft 101

Consols, money ... 
Consols, account .
Atchison ...............

do., pref..........*..
John Hallam,

111 Front St. K., Toronto.
t*

-

|

1 .

WILLS
The greeter the efforts, the 
longer the time spent by an 
individual in accumulating 
property for his family or 
other purposes, the more im
portant becomes the duty of 
making a will. It is a duty 
that is sometimes put off un
til too late to be performed. 
We will forward free, for the 
asking, to any address in Can
ada the various forms of wills.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. $2,000.000 
Capital Paid Up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 1»

600.000
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Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK 6 CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Am ounts. Low Rates.

Secure
7°«r.Savlnâs

BT THE SAFE INVESTMENT 
OF THEM WITH

National Trust 
Company, Limited,
3SKing St. Bast, Toronto.

AÊ O Moneys Received 
" / at Interest 
/ Payable Half
O Yearly-
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